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JPY

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

24 pack(s)

80 case(s)

Product Specification

Product name

・ I put a whole strawberry in the middle of vanilla ice cream with white chocolate chips and wrapped it in a toy. The crispy

texture of chocolate chips is a pleasant accent!・ In addition to the "MOCHIMORE" series, there are 7 other products such as

matcha, tiramisu, salted caramel, mitarashi, amazake and baked cheesecake flavor. -The "MOCHIMORE" series is exported to

Singapore and the Middle East, and is the most popular series of our products.

No. 066 Daiichi Foods Co.,Ltd.

g

Capacity 80 ml

MOCHIMORE White Chocolate Chips&Straｗberry Kashi(cake and confectioneries)

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

Flavor

 White Chocolate Chips&Straｗberry

Description

Size per product

Product No. 01

Sales season

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Ingredients and food additives 

Expiration date and storage temperature

Dairy products, maltose, chocolate coating (including milk components), sweetened strawberries (strawberry, sugar), glutinous

flour, starch syrup, sugar, corn starch / trehalose, emulsifier (derived from soybean), flavor, stabilizer (thickening

polysaccharide) , Acidulant, calcium lactate, cochineal dye

Minimum lot for order

Quantity per case

Frozenyear(s)3

160

160Width mm

Depth 35 mm

Height 110 mm

Weight 65
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Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

・The "Mimona" series is made from seasonal fruits of Japan, finished in a gentle and natural sweetness, and sandwiched in

monaka

・ 33% of the strawberry flesh and juice from Japan are used for the spring flavor, and white chocolate sauce is entwined.

Strawberry　Ice Cream＆White Chocolate Sauce

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Dairy products, strawberry dice (strawberry (Echigohime from Niigata prefecture) sugar, lemon concentrated fruit juice),

molasses sugar (from Amami Islands), Monaka (including wheat), strawberry puree

Minimum lot for order

80 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

3 year(s) Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

(OPEN) 220～250 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Capacity 90 ml

Quantity per case

20 piece(s)

Height 140 mm

Weight 70 g

Size per product

Width 120 mm

Depth 30 mm

Product Specification

No. 066 Daiichi Foods Co.,Ltd. Product No. 02

Product name Description

MIMONA　Strawberry　Ice Cream＆White Chocolate Sauce Kashi(cake and confectioneries)
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Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

A healthy ice series that uses vegetable milk instead of dairy products.Unadjusted soymilk is used for the cream part instead of

dairy products. You can enjoy the taste and flavor of the soybeans themselves. Yuzu sauce is included in the center.

Soymilk&Yuzu

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Maltose (domestic production), soy milk (including soybeans), yuzu sauce (yuzu peel, sugar), glutinous flour, water candy,

honey-containing sugar, vegetable fats and oils, inulin (dietary fiber), sugar, cornstarch, salt / trehalose, emulsifier, Stabilizer

(thickening polysaccharide), fragrance

Minimum lot for order

80 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

3 year(s) Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

OP(160～180） JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Capacity 80 ㎖

Quantity per case

24 piece(s)

Height 110 mm

Weight 62 g

Size per product

Width 160 mm

Depth 35 mm

Product Specification

No. 066 Daiichi Foods Co.,Ltd. Product No. 03

Product name Description

iceplantze "MOCHI"Dessert Soymilk&Yuzu Kashi(cake and confectioneries)
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Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

For the cream part, I used almond milk instead of dairy products and wrapped it in a plump rice cake. The center is filled with

raspberry sauce. The sourness of rich almonds and raspberries is exquisite.

Almondmilk&Raspberry

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Maltose (domestic production), water candy, raspberry sauce (water candy, raspberry, sugar), glutinous flour, honey-containing

sugar, almond milk, vegetable oil, inulin (dietary fiber), sugar, cornstarch, caramel sauce (sugar), salt / trehalose , Emulsifiers,

stabilizers (thickening polysaccharides), fragrances, acidulants, pH regulators, thickeners (gellan)

Minimum lot for order

80 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

3 year(s) Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

OP(160～180） JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Capacity 80 ㎖

Quantity per case

24 piece(s)

Height 110 mm

Weight 62 g

Size per product

Width 160 mm

Depth 35 mm

Product Specification

No. 066 Daiichi Foods Co.,Ltd. Product No. 04

Product name Description

iceplantze"MOCHI"Dessert Almond milk&Raspberry Kashi(cake and confectioneries)


